
Gary House Bar.
Henderson & Pollard, Proprietors.

WXN2S,Fire-pro- building, !)0x3(M) feet, is now
" '

ready to handle Merchandise, Wool, etc.

HAUL YQU8 FREIGHT TO SHAKIKO
SiMO

MAIK STREET. rill NEVILLE. OREGON

-- DEALKIW IN- -

City Ileal Market,
Fostr S Lekan

Proprietors.

Coal, Flour,
Lumber, Wood,
Hay and Grain.

A Complete and Choice Line of
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Bacon,
Lard, and Country Produce.

Chanjce Of Text lii.oh.
Thn dnn no in text hook", the

nmiiijr Kdiool year Ihih erciited
much intercut and nut a little com-

plaint unions th parentH who (col

(ho Ir.irden of proeuriiig new book
morn thiui titii tty of them can lent.
However, lint expenee in to he made
n liht a? jkmmNo and on many
oi thn liimkn tin; price has been

greatly mil need. Tim exchange
price, which iiIIowh old bouku of

tin huiiiu grudj to he oxcliiuigxl
(tlmt ic, allowing one-ha- lf on them)
will cmitinuu until December Mat,
when thn ivtuil price will prevail.

The entire chaiije of hooka, with
the exception of JiriiokH Menial

Arithmetic, must Ins in urn fificii
in intln fiu.ji tun date of adoption.

Circular. iviiij( price, etc., will
hu ismicd in thn nuar future, whieh
will yivoall ni'ciUfiary information.
II .'low wu publish a rornl MiHird lint,
lUKKt of whirli Will hi! IMcl ill OUT

M'tnmls:

Cvr'n Header.
Huud'it Word lwmi and Lan-K'lii-

Herii..
Tb iua.-- ' HlntoriiM of United

.utes.
i''ryVs Geographies.
Went worth'n Arithmetic!.
Uroulcs' Mental Arithmetics.
JIowuN'm ll ialth I'rimer.
Htowell'H "A Healthy ilodr."
Dole'a "The American Citizen."
Whcclcr'a I'rimer.
h. S. ThompHOii's New Hhort

Courso in Drawing.
XewhmdV Natural HyKtoni of

Vertical Writing.
TufU and Holt'n Normal Mufic

Course.

Special Attention jdveii to wool trade. FirHt-cla- hiding
and grading facilities. Also stock yards, latest plans.

All 3Ioilcrn Imiu'ovements for Handling Stock.

Khkncii ( Co., Hankers, The Dalits.
Mom,.! Hum , llanken. M W.
W, IjOKIi, Tllll Dulles.
15. F, , The Dalle,

A. K. KELSAY, General Manager.

Main st. Prinevins, oresoa. 'Phone 31.

ook Out
Gyros, the Jeweler,

FOR THE

AURY SAWMILLMViolin flows

and Strings
TTfachine and

fllcycle Oil

Tffandolins

$anyos

Waichos

Clocks

Silverware

Spectacles and

Cyo Slassos

Society Cmbhms

Send in your orders at once.

We have a good assortment on hand and saw extras to order.

CLEAR LUMBER Planed to ORDER. -

Call at Mill PRICE,MWIIIS BROS.tc.armonicaSi 0P.EU0.V.or Address,

Mayor Howe, of Portland, hn
been in the Hlue mountain! for

hoiihj time piwt and report rnrc

Fport there--. He Mated that lie

had caught boiled salmon in Hot
lake and that there wan a Btream
of melted butter running into the
lake in which they dipped the enl-nu-

before eating them. Nothing
wan said in to where he got that

particular hraml of wlilnky.

TUB HOMil GOLD CURE

JOHN COMBS.ED N. WHITE,Largest and hest assortment of cpcctacles in the

city. Fine repairing a specialty. White 6c Combs.
--DELERSIX-Work nent in hy mail or utage driver will receive

prompt attention. .Sewing machines cleaned
and repaired. WINES, LIQUORS,

CIGARS.DOMESTIC and
IMPORTED...Main Street opposite Salomon's Store.

PrineviHe, Oregon.

COUNTRY ORDERS FIRST DOOR SOUTH

SOLICITED. TOINDEXTER H0TEI

PRINEVILLE, OREGON. :

An Iriffnnlous Treatment by which
Drunkards are Cured Da'Ay lu

Bylto of Thumsulvoa.

H in now generally known and
tlmt Drunkenness i 11 diwiisi

and not weiikneps. A body filled with

ptiiHt Hi mid nerves completely sliiilti'ied
iy or coiikIhiiI. iimi of iniox-ientin- c

liiplors, require nn niitiilole
'apiililii el iK'iitiuliing and e radical,-in-g

I Ilia poison, mill destroying t he

craving for iiitoxirjinti", HuH'erer imiy
now cum themselves lit lionio wit limit

publicity or io"S of time from hiini ui.i
l.v tliiM wonderful "HOME (iOLl)

Hotel Prineville.
i :::t'l'ltK,"wliicli Iniii been erfected idler

miinv vnar of clone study ami treat Has established i'ts 'reputation as the MOST COMMODIOUS,
incut of iiinlirintei". Thu faithful 110

CONVENIENT and WElL KEPT Hotel in Crook county.

fTcrmiiis of nil Stage LinesPrlcesKoasonafole.

Doctors find I

A Good.M. R. BIGGS & CO.
REAL ESTATE, and INSURANCE AGEXCY. Buy una tell

Rfd Estate on ommmion.

If you want to dl Ikt your land with us. If you want lo buy,

we hate land for tale at rcanonahk prices.

PRINEVILLE, ORE.

nncoidiiiK to directi.atH of thin won-derl-

discovery is positively gunnm.
teed to cure the moit obstinate case,
nn matter how hard a di inker. Out
record ulinw the maiveli'iiK tranufnnu
ation of iliousimds of Drunkards into
wilier, iiiditstrioim and upright men.

WI V KHillJlUC YOUR HIJHBAXPH!
CIIII.DUKN UUKK YOUR

! Thin rem eily i in no nencc
a iiolium hut in a rncific for thin
iMki'iikh only, iiml ii o skillfully de-

viled and prepared that it in thorough-
ly Holiihle and plcaxnnt to the taxte, so

that it can Im given in a cup of tea or
eoll'ee wilhmit the knowledge of the
person taking it. Thousamla of drunk-ini-

Inive cured themnelra with thi
prie.eleKH remedy, mid an many more

have been cured and made temperate
men by having the cure administered
liv lining friend and relatives with-

out their knowledge in tea or eoll'ee,
mid believe today that they diiicnn-- I

iuued drinking of their n'vn free will.

1)0 NOT WAIT. Do nut he deluded

by apparent and misleading "improve-
ment. The HOMK GOLD CURK is

mild at"tbe extremely low price of One

Dollar, thn placing within reach of

everybody a treatment more effectual

than othrs costing fifi to If oO. Full
direction eiiccimpany each package.

Hpecial advice by (killed physicians
when reqested without extra charge.
Hent prepaid to any part of the world

mi receipt of One Dollar. Address

Dept. K 485 EDWIN H. GILES &

00. 21130 and 2332 Market 8t. Phila-

delphia.
All currespundonco itriotly

'

rescription
Formaiteid

WANTED : A cant t tJ lialtli tint STf AK'S wilt
Get your Job Printing at

Journal Job Office. " wm nulled to nr addren lut tv. ceirn,to tlit Ripuu Chemical Co., So. 10 Sprue ??
Sirctt, N.w York.

Prineville, Oregon.


